Midori Engineering Laboratories

Company Name
Address

060-0005 Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Kita 5 jo Nushi 6 chome 1-12, Dotsu Bld.８th floor

TEL/FAX

011-555-5000

E-mail

info@midori-eng.co.jp

year of Establishment

2004

Number of employees

10 persons

URL

https://midori-eng.com

Director

President Shigenaga Kumiko

Industry

Manufacturing

Main results obtained in
domestic and foreign
markets

Domestic: Our company has arecord of participating in the second and third stages of the field demonstration experiment of the "Crisis
Management Water Level Gauges", an innovative river technology project of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism of
Japan. We have also introduced camera-equipped crisis management water level gauges at 500 locations nationwide.
Overseas: Since 2012, we have installed equipment in approximately 250 locations in Vietnam, Thailand, Indonesia, Myanmar and Djibouti.
Some are still in operation in collaboration with stakeholders in each country.

011-555-3000

①SESAME II-02q
Name

②SESAME CAMERA
③SESAME WEB
①SESAME II-02q
In Japan, we have a record of continuous 10-year use in
solar cells, batteries, and mobile phone lines. The product
is compatible with various sensors (confirmation required).
Rain gauges and patrol lamps can also be installed. You can
also view the image linked with the water level data
through the camera (optional). With SESAME WEB
(optional), you can check on-site data from anywhere in
the world via the Internet.

②SESAME CAMERA
Product
s and
technolo
gies

It is a system that takes pictures at regular time intervals
and transmits them using a mobile phone line. You can
check the images you need anytime, anywhere on your
office or home PC, smartphone, or tablet. With the solar
panel combined with battery, it can be easily installed and
installed even in places where there is no power supply
equipment. You can easily add up to 3 units with a USB
connection.

Features

③SESAME WEB
The data transmitted to the cloud server by the SESAME
series can be viewed and remotely managed by a PC or
smartphone connected to the Internet. Flexible analysis of
points, periods, time intervals, measurement items, etc. is
also possible.

Reference
Price

To be decided upon negotiations

ASCe Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Shiroishi Ward, Kikusui 9 jo 3 chome 2 ban 23 go

TEL/FAX

011-826-5960

E-mail

asce_sales@asce-g.com

year of Establishment

2004

Number of employees

14 persons

URL

https://asce-g.com/

Director

CEO Gota Ryota

Industry

Design and manufacture of automatic equipment

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

"Food processing-related companies: Calbee Co., Ltd., Toyo Suisan Co., Ltd.
Automobile business -related companies: Denso Hokkaido Co., Ltd., Toyota Motor Hokkaido Co., Ltd., Dynax Co., Ltd."

011-376-5528

Needleless injectors
Name

This is a seasoning injector that does not use needles.
Since there are no needles, there is no risk of
contamination by metallic foreign objects.
Also, it is easy to clean and maintain.
(Patented in March 2015, Patent Application 2015504373)

By directly injecting the seasoning solution, the time
required for the conventional pickling process can be
reduced.
Produc
ts and
technol
ogies

Features

Meat, fish, vegetables, fruits, etc.
The amount of seasoning liquid injected can be adjusted
according to the ingredients.

Chicken thigh meat is marinated and injected with sauce.
Since there are no needles, there is no problem even if
the ingredients have bones."

Reference
Price

It varies depending on the specifications, so please contain our person in charge.

E-Mlink Holdings Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Kitami City, Miyoshi-cho 5 chome 2-13, E-Mlink Bld. 2nd floor

TEL/FAX

0157-33-5900

E-mail

motomi@e-mlink.co.jp

year of Establishment

2002

Number of employees

405 persons

URL

http://www.e-mlink.co.jp/

Director

CEO Motomi Kensuke

Industry

Nursing care and welfare services

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

Development of small-scale multifunctional services for the elderly, disabled people and childcare in Hokkaido, and
implementation of JICA's business in Mongolia

0157-33-5899

① Welfare small-scale multifunctional services
Name

② Certified nursing care services
③ Technical training in measures against dementia

① Welfare small-scale multifunctional services
When trying to render welfare services in a wide areas
with sparce population, it is effective to intersperse
small-scale multifunctional services. Our company
provides education programs for staff who can handle
children, the elderly, and disabled people, as well as
hardware systems, and other technologies.

② Certified nursing care services
Products
and
technolo
gies

Features

When providing services to the elderly and disabled
people, it is necessary to determine the degree of care
and make an appropriate care plan. Moreover, our
company normally focuses on care plans that support
independence. We provide such system and technology.

③ Technical training in measures against dementia
Nowadays, dementia is spreading not only in Japan but
all over the world. This means that an aging society is
expanding, and our company is proud that dementia care
in Japan is the world's finest. Our company has been
accumulating experience in the care technology since
2002. Our company provides that technology.

Reference
Price

① 3-specialist dispatcment, travel expenses and monthly fee of about 500,000 / month / person
② 2-specialist dispatcment, travel expenses and monthly fee of about 500,000 / month / person
③ 2-specialist dispatcment travel expenses and monthly fee of about 500,000 / month / person

Orange Support Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Kamikawa County, Hikashi-kagura Town, Kita 1 jo Higashi 2 chome 11-5

TEL/FAX

0166-83-4965

E-mail

orenji.sapoto@camel.plala.or.jp

year of Establishment

2010/10/1

Number of employees

43 persons

URL

http://www.orangesupport.net

Director

CEO Kishida Toshio

Industry

Welfare business

0166-83-4969

【Domestic】 2010 Opening of the Group Home Hibari for dementia-friendly communal living care (2 units)
Main results obtained 2015 Opening of the Hibari no Mori, a residential paid nursing home
in domestic and
2015 Opening of Hibari, a designated home care support facility
foreign markets
2015 Opening of Hibari, a designated home-visit nursing facility
2015 Opening of Hibari, a designated home-visit care facility
① Hibari no Mori, Residential paid nursing home
Name

② Group Home Hibari, community-based dementia-friendly communal living care group home
③ Home care support
① Hibari no Mori, Residential paid nursing home
Our company's facilities are capable of accomodating people who are 60 years
old or older and who are independent and need class 1-5 support; people who
need long-term care, and also people who undergo therapy and even people
with dementia. At Hibari no Mori, there are residential facilities, home-visit
nursing and home-visit care offices. It is a facility where users can receive the
necessary services. In addition, you can receive long-term care and medical
care with peace of mind in cooperation with partnering medical institutions.
[Number of rooms] 31 rooms (capacity: 43 people)
[Room facilities]
・ Flameproof curtain ・ Washbasin ・ 2 drawers・Cloth drying rack
・ Nursing bed (PARAMOUNT BED3 motor)
・ Nurse call device in the living room
・ Special bathtub on the 1st floor. (See left photo)

② Group Home Hibari, community-based dementia-friendly communal living
care group home

Products
and
technolog
ies

Features

[Terms of use]
・ People insured by long-term care insurance who have been certified as
requiring long-term care, have been diagnosed with dementia by a doctor,
and require class 2-or-higher care.
・People who do not interfere with communal living
・ People who do not inflict extreme violence or self-harm
By living with a small group of 5 to 9 users and living a life that is not much
different from normal life, such as preparing meals, cleaning, and washing
with the staff, the progression of cognitive symptoms is moderated. The
purpose is to reduce the burden of home care.
[Facilities] ・ Air-conditioning・ Floor warming
・ Showered and bath units (see left photo, except for normal bathtub)
・ Nursing robot (PARAMOUNT BED "Sleeping SCAN" 5 units introduced)
* Nursing robots will be added this year as well. (See left photo)

③ Home care support
・Opening of Hibari, a designated home care support facility
・Opening of Hibari, a designated home-visit nursing facility
・Opening of Hibari, a designated home-visit care facility
Our company provides support through the creation of care plans,
home-visit caregivers and home-visit nursing, and home-visit care
by nurses so that individuals and their families can live at home with
peace of mind.
Reference
Price

―

3eee Co., Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Kita 2 jo Nishi 3 chome 1-8

TEL/FAX

011-210-8088

E-mail

info@3eee.co.jp

year of Establishment

2010

Number of employees

283 persons

URL

http://www.3eee.co.jp

Director

CEO Tanaka Norio

Industry

Nursing and welfare business and services

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

・ 2013 Health Service Industry Promotion Business Business Contest organized by Sapporo City Economic
Affairs Bureau
Excellent Model Award for "Research and Development to Provide Optimal Long-term Care Prevention
Program"
・ 2015 EY Entrepreneur of the Year Japan Special Award

011-210-8089

① Karada Labo
②Physio Concept
① "Rehabilitation specialized day service body lab"
A short day service that provides rehabilitation during the
living period and does not require meals or bathing. Our
company provides preventive medical care and long-term care
prevention programs that will lead to "activities /
participation" and "creating community life" for users.
It is a business model that can earn stable profits in the future
while having social significance as a health industry in the aging
society.

Name

Products
and
technologies

② "Completely individually made-to-order rehabilitation
physio concept"
With state-of-the-art rehabilitation tools, unique physical
methods and evaluation cycles, we have realized completely
personalized rehabilitation for users. A group of professionals
such as physiotherapists and speech therapists approach each
user.
It is a business model that can earn stable profits in the future
while having social significance as a health industry in the aging
society.

Features

Referenc
e Price

To be decided upon negotiations

School Legal Entity Hokuto Bunka Academy

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Muroran City, Chuo-cho 1 chome 2-17

TEL/FAX

0143-25-6600

E-mail

g.h.q@hokuto-bunka.ac.jp

year of Establishment

1941/4/1

Number of employees

50 persons (full-time employees)

URL

http://www.hokuto-bunka.ac.jp/

Director

Chairperson Sawada Yutaka

Industry

Founded in 1941, this is the only academy of its in the Iburi Hidaka area, Hokkaido.
It comprises a specialized school for certified care workers, social welfare officers, nursery teachers,
kindergarten teachers, a specialized school for cooks, and also two kindergartens that also serve as training
facilities.

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

Domestic: Acceptance of Taiwanese nursing university students as short-term study abroad trainees at the
"Hokkaido Welfare Education College, Vocational Practice Special Course, Department of Care and Welfare"
established by this Academy.
Overseas: Establishment of an academic cooperation with the nursing university "Foyin University" in
Kaohsiung, Taiwan. The company is developing human resources to spread Japanese "long-term care" as
"KAIGO" overseas. From Japan, we dispatch teachers and students (short-term study abroad trainees).

Name

0143-24-3313

① Nursing staff training

① Nursing staff training

Products
and
technolog
ies

Features

Reference
Price

The company carries out human resource development
education that can provide long-term care as a useroriented "service" that requires long-term care. The
company teaches a systematic educational curriculum
so that users can use nursing care technology based
on scientific knowledge in the best condition.
(Development of human resources who can provide
physical care to service users, support for families, and
cooperation with medical institutions.) Two-year
training course. (It will take 3 years to graduate if you
include the period of enrollment in the Japanese
language education course before enrollment.)
In addition, after consultation, it is possible to
practically learn specialized skills and knowledge such
as "long-term care technology" and "long-term care
service provision theory" in a short period (several
weeks to 2 to 3 months). (A contestant may not be
able to come to school due to the circumstances of
obtaining a Japanese status of residence.)
This "short-term training course" is basically a course
at our school in Japan, but it is also possible to
dispatch faculty and staff to China to conduct classes
such as various courses.

―

Octet Co., Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Kita 5 jo Nishi 11 chome 16-1, Rise Kita 5 jo, office 605

TEL/FAX

011-211-0996

E-mail

ichimiya@octet-sapporo.com

year of Establishment

2010/4/1

Number of employees

4 persons

URL

http://octet-sapporo.com

Director

Ichimiya Noriaki

Industry

Sales of medical equipment

011-200-4734

Main results
obtained in domestic
and foreign markets

-

① Strong disinfectant deodorant water Alpha Zero
② Ozone-generating device（O3 PREMIUM）
① Strong disinfectant deodorant water Alpha Zero

Name
③ Specialized ultrasonic atomizer
"Clearance AT-45"

Produc
ts and
technol
ogies

Weakly acidic hypochlorous acid water is obtained by
making sodium hypochlorite water weakly acidic. "Alpha
Zero" is produced by the "buffer method" that
maximizes only the sterilizing ability of hypochlorous
acid.
It is also used for disinfecting and cleaning foods, and
its safety is recognized by the Ministry of Health, Labor
and Welfare of Japan.
• Weakly acidic hypochlorous acid water has a broad
sterilization spectrum similar to that of gluratal and
sodium hypochlorite, and decomposes resistant
bacteria and viruses, toxins produced by the bacteria
(such as Staphylococcus aureus), norovirus, and O157.
It is also effective against Salmonella.
• "Alpha Zero" draws out the power of hypochlorous
acid more purely by the buffering method. Due to the
impurity removal manufacturing method, it has both the
original sterilizing power and deodorizing power of
hypochlorous acid.
② Ozone-generating device（O3 PREMIUM）

Features

Reference
Price

Plasma ozone decomposes viruses and molds and
sterilizes the air.
In Japan, the product has been adopted by more than
500 ambulances, and is widely installed in various
commercial facilities such as hotels, station terminals,
kindergartens, nursery schools, school facilities,
hospitals, elderly health facilities, pet shops, beauty
salons, beauty salons, railroad vehicles, buses and
houses.

-

North Life Co., Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Nishi-ku, Nishi-machi-kita 6 chome 1-1 Yunibiru, 2nd floor

TEL/FAX

011-887-7970

E-mail

info@northlife.co.jp

year of Establishment

2007年

Number of employees

7 persons

URL

http://www.northlife.co.jp/en/

Director

CEO Naito Daisuke

Industry

Sales (healthy food and cosmetics)

Main results obtained in
domestic and foreign
markets

Sales of health food, cosmetics and pharmaceutical ingredients
ODM, planning and development of health foods and cosmetics
Wholesale of health foods, cosmetics and processed food

011-887-7971

① Supplements of KITAGUNI brand
Name

② OEM / ODM of supplements and skin care cosmetics
③ Functional ingredients from Hokkaido and Japan (health food ingredients, cosmetic ingredients)

① Supplements of KITAGUNI brand
1) The main ingredients is made in Japan
2) The main ingredients have research results in Japan
3) The product is manufactured in Japan (Made in Japan)
It is a supplement series of three concepts. Currently, there
are 3 types of products.
・ White Bloom: Whitening
・ Actice Joint: Joint care
・ Cutie Slim: Slimming

Products
and
technolo
gies

Features

② OEM / ODM of supplements and skin care cosmetics
Our company can plan and develop supplements and skin
care cosmetics according to the client's request. Many
overseas clients have requested that they make original
brand products that they can monopolize in-house products
made in Japan, and that they want to make special products
that match their own markets.Our company does not have its
own factory, but it has connections to the network many
factories all over Japan, so it can select and manufacture the
most advantageous factory according to the characteristics
and conditions of the product.
③ Functional ingredients from Hokkaido and Japan (health
food ingredients, cosmetic ingredients)
Our company sells about 50 kinds of functional ingredients.
Please refer to the URL below for a summary of some of
them.
Japanese http://www.nlife.jp/vendor/ingredients-j.html
English / Chinese http://www.nlife.jp/vendor/ingredientse.html
Please contact us individually for ingredients. In addition,
there are many ingredients that are not listed, so please feel
free to contact us. It is also possible to develop new
ingredients.

①Reference prices：White Bloom:2,500 yen、Active Joint:3,500 yen、Cutie Slim:4,800 yen
Reference
②OEM・ODM：Product design based on the desired cost
Price
③Ingredients：vary depending on ingredients and purchase quantity

Abyssal Japan Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Minami 4 jo Nishi 12 chome 1304-4

TEL/FAX

011-530-6500

E-mail

info@abyssal.jp

year of Establishment

2004

Number of employees

10 persons

URL

https://abyssal.jp/

Director

Noboritate Mari

Industry

Production and sales of cosmetics (beauty and health skin care goods and baby skin care goods)

Main results
obtained in domestic
and foreign markets

Our company's main product, Sweets Skin Care Shukure, is a sugar scrub that has been introduced to Hokuren and Aeon Body and has been a
favorite for many years.
A usage test was conducted in the NICU using a sugar ring massage. Our company has evidence from more than 2000 people.
Health skin care products are donated to evacuation centers, hospitals and long-term care facilities in the event of a disaster. Our company
received the Hokkaido Welfare Town Development Award. After a use test at a dialysis clinic, our company made a presentation at the dialysis
society. Taking this opportunity, the number of introductions to dispensing pharmacies has increased, and it is also useful for self-care of dialysis
patients.

011-530-6501

① Sweets skin care Shukure
Name

② Sugar ring massage / sugar ring bath
③ Cleansing and moisturizing lotion
① Sweets skin care Shukure
A sugar scrub from Japan that is 100% food-derived natural ingredients. It is
an easy care that you just apply it to your wet skin after washing your face
and wash it off quickly. Sugar balances the moisture and sebum of the skin,
moisturizes it firmly and softens the skin. The product can be used daily on
the face and whole body. The main ingredient is sugar beet from Hokkaido,
which is the only non-genetically modified sugar beet in the world.
Traceability is also clear. Not only sensitive skin, but also oily skin, dry skin,
any skin are refreshed and moisturized. Massage & pack (0.25 mm with fine
sugar grains) for sensitive skin and face. Face & Body is an economical price
for a large volume (sugar grain rough: 0.5 mm).

Sugar ring massage

Produ
cts
and
techn
ologie
s

A type of sugar scrub that can be used by newborns and does not burden
the skin. Each grain of sugar beet is coated with edible vegetable oil. Since it
is a 100% natural ingredient, there is no problem even if it gets in your
mouth. A skin care item that quickly cleanses and moisturizes. The product
has been tested for use on more than 2000 infants in the NICU (Infant
Intensive Care Unit) at the prefectural hospital. Announced effectiveness at
domestic and overseas academic societies such as the East Asian Nursing
Society.
Sugar ring bath

Features

A 100% natural bathing agent. It can be used with an excellent moisturizing
power of sugar, so long baths can be used to moisturize sensitive skin of
babies in a short time. When you no longer use a baby bath, you can use it
as a bath salt for the whole family. The product is always ranked high in
Kokuyo Crankin on many Baby sites on the WEB. Please searchthe product
by keywords Ablution, Organic or Natural.
③ Cleansing and moisturizing lotion

Thoroughly cleans without water and protects the skin with moisturizing and
coating ingredients. The same weak acidity as the skin. You can also sterilize
99.9% by simply spraying it on your skin, letting it blend in, and wiping it off
quickly. The product is recommended as a cleaning agent for normal skin
care, when it is difficult to take a bath due to poor physical condition or
hospitalization, and as a hygiene stockpile in the event of a disaster.
It is also used in medical and long-term care settings, as well as on fragile
skin of the elderly and thin skin of babies without burden.
The product contains corona active ingredient (announced by the Ministry of
Economy, Trade and Industry of Japan) and can be used not only on fingers
but also on the face and whole body. It is also popular as a self-care item
for those who need dialysis.

Reference
Price

To be decided upon negotiations

GS Science Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Shiroishi Ward, Hondori 13 chome Minami 6-17

TEL/FAX

011‐868‐5188

E-mail

info@gs-science.co.jp

year of Establishment

2012

Number of employees

7 persons

URL

https://www.gs-science.co.jp/

Director

CEO Nogawa Hirotaka

Industry

Development of healthy goods

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

The company's products are sold at 2,500 pharmacies in Japan. Overseas, they are sold at 100 pharmacies in Taiwan. There
are also 5 companies for mail-order sales and our company sells to several cross-border EC companies as well.

011‐868‐5187

Peace Eight Series
Name

Stress-free even if you wear it for 24 hours with comfort without tightening, a new sense of supporter that has never been
seen before
Graphite silica,which is mined only in Kaminokuni,Hokkaido,promotes improvement of blood flow in the body with powerful farinfrared power.
① Calf α (does not tighten, does not get hot) Leg
①
②
③
swelling, leg suspension, poor circulation, varicose veins of
the lower extremities, nocturia
② Calf cool (cool type can also be used without stress in
the hot season) experience when spring finger of the
wearer to the same with Calf α
③ limbs for inter-finger (type can also be used to foot in
hand) hands and α for the calf, wrist tendonitis foot when
worn on: Ffoating fingers, scruffy skin, foot odor

④

Products
and
technolo
gies

⑤

④ For ankles (thin construction makes it comfortable to
wear shoes) Do you crouch with your heels on? If your
ankles are stiff, there is a high probability that you will have
back pain. Care for ankles to improve low back pain
⑤ Shoe black (stress-free with a stretchy material)
Improves the coldness of the toes with socks that
eliminates the feeling of tightening
⑥ Wrist α (for smartphones and PC users) Your stiff
shoulder is caused by your wrist. For those who spend a
lot of time on their smartphones and computers, taking
care of their wrists will ease stiff shoulders.

⑥

Features

⑦

⑧

⑩

⑨

⑪

Reference
Price

⑦ Orange for body (thin, long haramaki). On the 4th day
after wearing it, defecation will start to defecate. Further
improves constipation and loose stools. It is also effective
for back pain and bust up. Twice
⑧ Body black (popular black) The experience is the same
as orange.
⑨ Meguru flowing cream (graphite silica + blood circulation
promoting ingredient) Apply to areas where you are tired,
stiff or painful. It is effective for tired legs after standing
work. ‥
⑩ Megu-ryu cream C (with menthol) The effect is the
same as Megu-ryu cream with a refreshing menthol, tube
type that is convenient to carry
⑪ Graphite silica (radiates high-quality far-infrared rays)
Stimulates blood flow improvement and metabolism.

ESI Co., Ltd.

Company Name
Address

〒005-0022 Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Minami Ward, Makomanai-kashiwaoka 11 chome 1-103

TEL/FAX

TEL.011-211-5525 FAX.011-211-5534

E-mail

info@esi-c.com

year of Establishment

2006/5/17

Number of employees

8 persons

URL

https://www.esi-c.com/

Director

Kikuchi Masahiko

Industry

Environmental hygiene business / Environmental consulting business / Hypochlorous acid aqueous solution related products

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

・ Introduction to domestic hospital care facilities (hand disinfection, sterilization during cleaning, space sterilization by space
spraying) ・ Event facilities (disinfection of fingers and whole body at the time of visitor, space sterilization by space spraying at the
venue) ・ Livestock Industry (sterilization of dairy cows' papillae, space sterilization for infectious diseases of young cows), cleaning
operators (special cleaning, sterilization items for emergency disinfection), over-the-counter sales (drug stores, department stores,
sports clubs, osteopathic clinics) ・ Beauty salons, sports shops, home centers, sterilization and deodorization by local governments,
and emergency stocks
① High-purity hypochlorous acid aqueous solution easy-to-produce powder "clearance α" 50 g
② High-purity hypochlorous acid aqueous solution easy-to-produce powder "Clearance α Premium" (0.6g / 1 package 60 packets)

Name

③ Specialized ultrasonic atomizer "Clearance AT-45"

①clearance α 50 g

②Clearance α Premium

Products
and
technolo
gies
Features

③ Special Ultrasonic Atomizer
"Clearance AT-45"

Reference
price

-A disinfectant and deodorant that uses a special technology to
mix and stir a pH adjuster with sodium dichloroisocyanurate,
which is the main raw material.
-The pointwhere the abundance ratio of non-dissociated
hypochlorous acid is the highest (pH value 5 to 5) within the
range based on the usage standards specified by our company
when the aqueous solution is dissolved in water. It is an epochmaking "high-purity hypochlorous acid water-producing
powder" developed to be automatically generated in 6.5).
-Since clearance α is a reduction from powder, the quality has
been confirmed to be stable for 6 years or more in a dry state.
◎ Long-term stockpiling is possible without taking up storage
space.(Manufacturer warranty period 6 years)
◎ 330 liters diluted to 50 ppm.
◎ 660 500ml spray bottles.
◎ Low cost of less than 30 yen per bottle.

・ Clearance α Premium is 0.6g per packet and contains 60
packets.
・ 200ppm hypochlorous acid aqueous solution can be
produced by dissolving 0.6g per packet in 1 liter of water.
・A powder that produces an aqueous solution of
hypochlorous acid that is easy to handle and very easy to
use.

・Powerful sterilization - Measures against various infection
risks
・Instant deodorization - Powerful deodorization of unpleasant
odors
・Reduction of the risk of infectious diseases such as bacteria,
viruses, and colds, including spore species.
・Pet odor (animal odor) decomposition
・Safe for direct contact with the skin and for spraying.
・In addition to space spraying, it is also effective when sprayed
directly on the source of odor, such as bedding, pillows,
curtains, etc., or when food products, kitchen equipment, rags,
etc. are immersed in it.

Genmaikoso Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

001-0012 Sapporo City, Kita Ward, Kits 12 jo Nishi 1 chome 1-1 Dai-Ichi Koso Bld.

TEL/FAX

011-736-2345

E-mail

mizuno@genmaikoso.co.jp

year of Establishment

1972

Number of employees

80 persons

URL

https://www.genmaikoso.co.jp/

Director

Shikanai Masataka

Industry

Food manufacturing and sales

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

Domestic: 50 years since establishment. In addition to selling products, the company focuses on educational
activities on food and health, holding 15,000 seminars and cooking classes per year (before Corona, 2019). The
number of stores handling its products is 7,000. The number of medical institutions handling the products has
increased to 160 locations at present. Over 30 academic papers proving functionality (intestinal bacteria, antiinflammatory effects, suppressing carcinogenesis, etc.)
Overseas: Our company started exporting our products overseas 30 years ago. We export to local distributors in the
U.S., Canada, Korea, and Malaysia."

Name

011-736-2347
（海外担当 水野）

Brown Rice Enzyme High Genki Spirulina
1. What is Brown Rice Enzyme High Genki?
Even though we know that brown rice diet is good for our health, it is not
always easy to continue. That's why the brown rice enzyme Hi Genki was
created as an "easy brown rice diet. Hi Genki is a food made by fermenting
brown rice, germ, and epidermis with koji mold. It contains more than 40
kinds of nutrients necessary for good health, and even if you eat white rice,
supplementing with brown rice enzyme gives you more value than eating
brown rice. No need to cook, just eat it with water.
2. Recommended for the following people.

Features

Those who are concerned about the health of their intestines.
It contains four times as much dietary fiber as burdock. 60% of the
respondents experienced the benefits of dietary fiber (according to a survey
of 250 monitors). It is a product that you can easily experience the benefits
within a few days of eating it. A paper has also been published proving that
brown rice enzymes increase short chain fatty acids, which are useful for
health.
https://shop.genmaikoso.co.jp/mimiyori/detail.aspx?id=100
(2) For those who have an imbalance in nutrition or lack vegetables: It
contains more than 40 nutrients including vitamins and minerals. Even if your
nutritional balance is disturbed by eating out or traveling, you can easily
supplement vitamins and minerals with brown rice enzymes.
https://shop.genmaikoso.co.jp/about/guide.aspx
3) For those who are concerned about indigestion
When eaten after a meal, the digestive enzymes produced by fermentation
help digest the food you have eaten. This video shows a visual experiment to
see how digestive enzymes work.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R2pHH3YIfIQ
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For those who are concerned about sugar and fat
Many papers have shown that a brown rice diet is effective in improving the
health of people with high sugar and fat levels. The function of dietary fiber
and gamma oryzanol, which are abundantly contained in brown rice, is
expected to be effective. If you eat brown rice enzymes before meals, your
stomach will swell up and prevent you from overeating.
5) For those who are concerned about beauty and want to reduce aging
Brown rice enzymes contain many ingredients that suppress "oxidation,"
which is the cause of aging. It also contains ergothioneine, a hot ingredient
that is also used in cosmetics.
Features

6) For those who are interested in fasting
Even if you only use brown rice enzymes and water instead of meals, you
don't have to worry about hunger, and you can reduce your calorie intake
while still taking vitamins and minerals. It is popular for its ease of fasting.
For more information, please visit
https://shop.genmaikoso.co.jp/mimiyori/fasting.aspx
3. We have published more than 30 papers on the functions of the 3.
Research data is explained on the page "Fuburabo". https://fbra.jp/
4. Our products are produced in our own factory in Hokkaido, and we have
acquired ISO9001 and Hokkaido HACCP certification. Thorough production
and hygiene management is carried out. We also test for pesticide residues
and radioactivity, and do not use raw materials that do not meet our
standards.

Referenc
e price

Domestic: Sales price at our directly managed store site: 4800 yen (tax not included)

Smart Support Technologies Inc.

Company Name
Address

Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Minami 1 jo Nishi 5 chome 7 banchi Aiseikan Bld. 4 floor

TEL/FAX

011-206-1462

E-mail

info@smartsupport.co.jp

year of Establishment

2008

Number of employees

3 persons

URL

https://smartsupport.co.jp/

Director

CEO Suzuki Yoshihito

Industry

Development and manufacture of assistive suits

Main results
obtained in domestic
and foreign markets

Our company is a certified university-launched venture company established with Professor Takayuki Tanaka of
Hokkaido University's Graduate School of Information Science and Technology as a partner. Our main product,
Smart Suit®, was developed with competitive funding from NEDO (New Energy and Industrial Technology
Development Organization). The functions and effects of the product have been verified by a third-party
organization under a project of the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare. The products are sold through the
stores and online stores of DCM, with whom we have concluded a business and capital alliance. Smart Suit Plus
has also been adopted as uniforms by many companies including Taisei Corporation.

011-206-1463

Smart Suit® Light
Name

Smart Suit® Plus pants/overalls
Physical fitness measurement + provision of physical fitness promotion program(name undecided)
Smart Suit® Light
An endoskeleton-type assist suit (patented) with an ergonomic design
that assists in maintaining a painful mid-back posture and assisting the
upper body when bending down to lift heavy objects, without the use of
mechanical power, and at the same time tightens the abdomen to stabilize
the trunk, thereby preventing back pain and preventing falls.
The effect is to prevent back pain and other illnesses by reducing the
burden and fatigue on the body so that manual labor can be performed
continuously, safely and comfortably. (2) [Training] Based on the concept
of "Light Work", the moderate training effect obtained through continuous
work contributes to the maintenance and improvement of physical
strength (muscular strength, endurance, and energy) and increases the
work motivation of the worker.

Products
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Smart Suit® Plus pants
Smart Suit® Plus overalls
Features

Smart Suit® Light is set in a uniform (pants and overalls), which is easy to
put on and take off, and has improved comfort. Since there is no outward
sign of wear, it can be introduced only to those who need it.
In addition to the basic functions of the light, it can also assist in standing
up from a crouched position by supporting the knees.
The product is available off-the-shelf and can also be incorporated into
existing uniforms.
With regard to "training," one of the concepts of light labor, we provide a
system that visualizes physical fitness through simple physical fitness
measurement and presents a labor sustainability index. The system will
help maintain and improve overall physical fitness through personalized
training programs proposed by AI based on the results of physical fitness
measurements.
As more and more older workers are actively hired, the risk of industrial
accidents increases due to the decline in physical fitness caused by aging,
but this system can contribute to the prevention of industrial accidents
and occupational safety by making workers aware of their own physical
fitness and providing them with work that is appropriate for their physical
strength.

Smart Suit® Plus
¥28,000 （inclusive of tax: \30,800）
Reference Smart Suit® Plus pants
¥36,000 （inclusive of tax: ¥39,600）
Price
Smart Suit® Plus overalls ¥38,000 （inclusive of tax: ¥41,800）

Suncreer Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

060-0012 Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Kita 12 jo Nishi 23 chome 2 ban 5 go SDC Kita 12 jo Bld. 5th floor

TEL/FAX

011-611-6364

E-mail

mori@suncreer.co.jp

year of Establishment

1989/9/1

Number of employees

28 persons

URL

https://www.suncreer.co.jp/

Director

CEO Mori Masahito

011-621-5746

Industry

Information services (software development, sales, maintenance, consumables)

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

Field tests were conducted at five domestic facilities and two overseas (Singapore) facilities. Afterwards, access to nursing homes was
restricted due to the corona vortex.
Our company is developing a new version to solve the issues of the field test (suppressing unnecessary notifications, improving accuracy,
etc.).
Our company monitors installations and conducts demonstration tests while monitoring the corona vortex situation.

AI nursing care monitoring "smartNexus®care
Name

A service with peace of mind brought about by privacy-conscious
surveillance cameras!
A privacy-conscious nursing care record system that records skeletal
coordinates from cameras using AI posture estimation (no video is
recorded).
Our company has developed a completely new and unique solution for
creating nursing care records, monitoring, and crime prevention based
on skeletal coordinates.
Visualizing the living situation and making it accessible to all concerned
will bring a great sense of security to the patient and family.
Our company also believes it is important for corporate compliance.
In addition to reducing staff shortages in nursing homes, this system
can also contribute to corporate compliance (harassment and bullying
of the elderly and disabled, moral harassment, power harassment, and
sexual harassment).
International application: PCT/JP2020/000636
Visualize the room at the time of danger notification, can determine
the degree of urgency!
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Features

Danger notification is notified by mosaic image.
The danger notification is notified by a mosaic image. Since it is
possible to check the approximate situation in the room, it is possible
to provide high quality care services while protecting privacy.
Maintaining independent walking is important for extending healthy life
expectancy, and if a person suffers a serious injury such as a "fall
accident," it becomes difficult for them to walk independently, and
there are a great number of elderly people who transition from disuse
syndrome to dementia.
The photo shows an actual case of detection and notification of a fall
accident in a field test.

Reduces the anxiety of night patrols!
Nighttime patrols unnecessarily wake up patients...
This is a solution to the problems of nursing homes.
The thermal imaging camera gently watches over the patients even at
night.
It is said that there is a shortage of staff at night, and it is a heavy
mental burden to have to patrol alone. Nighttime surveillance with a
camera is very effective. In addition, real-time monitoring can reduce
the risk of accidents such as falls.
By reducing the physical and mental burden on the staff, we hope that
it will help with employment issues.
Reference Installation cost approx. 600,000 yen (5 cameras, 1 edge computer, 1 POE hub) Cable and installation costs not included
Monthly fee: 55,000 yen (5 cameras) minimum configuration.
Price

Borderless Vision Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

064-0914 Hokkaido, Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Minato 14 jo Nishi 6 chome 4 ban 18 go

TEL/FAX

011-563-5522

E-mail

haru32@blv.co.jp

year of Establishment

2015/10/15

Number of employees

3 persons

URL

https://blv.co.jp

Director

Sasaki Harumitsu

Industry

Software development and sales

Main results obtained
in domestic and
foreign markets

011-563-5522

Japan: ・SaaS deployment of the interactive communication system "Kizuna Web" (mainly for medical facilities)
・Sales of the video recording system "OperaVision" (mainly to operating rooms of public university
hospitals)
Overseas: ・ Execution of demonstrations of the interactive communication system "Kizuna Web" (China,
Vietnam, etc.)"
Two-way communication system "Kizuna Web" Cloud version service (SaaS)

Name

F2f KizunaVision telemedicine system

Information sharing conference at three
medical facilities

Produc
ts and
technol
ogies

Features

Conferences can be held at up to three sites simultaneously.
For example, a conference can be held between a patient's family doctor's
clinic, a core hospital in a secondary care area, and a tertiary care
hospital such as a university hospital, sharing the same images and other
information on the same screen.
Furthermore, still and moving images can be filed along with the patient's
data, so that the patient's symptoms can be saved as still and moving
images over a long period of time.
Based on this progress information, conferences with specialists can be
held. (Video and still image filing function)

Interactive conferences can be held with smooth video and audio at 30
frames per second (the same speed as TV broadcasting).
Not only video images such as surgical images, but also angiographic
fluoroscopic images and echo (US) images can be transmitted and
received. Still and moving images of transmitted images can be recorded.

Annotation (override) function and finger It comes with an annotation function that allows you to overwrite text and
point
lines on the still image or video displayed on the screen. Four colors are
supported: red, blue, yellow, and black.
Finger pointing allows you to freely move a "finger-shaped" pointer on the
screen with a mouse or pen to point to an objective.

Reference
Price

E+CRAFTMAN Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Kita 3 jo Nishi 18 chome 2-10 MMA Bld.

TEL/FAX

011-640-7200

E-mail

kanri@ecraftman.jp

year of Establishment

2007

Number of employees

20 persons

URL

www.ecraftman.com

Director

Niiyama Nobusuke

Industry

Information services, food and liquor sales, export and import sales

Main results obtained in
domestic and foreign
markets

Development and provision of order placement, logistics support, and payment platforms for food retailers,
wholesalers, and manufacturers; system development and off-shoring for local businesses in Vietnam; local
import and sales; and operation of "Fresh Hokkaido," a specialty store in Hokkaido, Japan.

011-640-7210

CloudEDI
Name

GINES
Fresh Hokkaido

CLOUDEDI supports data exchange with next-generation protocols
such as EDI for small and medium-sized companies and financial EDI,
in addition to the various EDI protocols that Japanese companies have
been using for a long time, such as distribution BMS, Zengin TCP, and
JCA procedures. Furthermore, the system supports data exchange
using next-generation protocols such as EDI for small and mediumsized enterprises and EDI for financial institutions. The system has
obtaineed various certifications and accreditations from the Ministry
of Economy, Trade and Industry, the Financial Services Agency, and
the Small and Medium Enterprise Agency, and is currently being
rapidly adopted by companies promoting digital transformation.
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Features

GINES is a platform specialized in the distribution of food gifts, and
realizes the matching and selection of companies and products, as
well as the centralized management of detailed information on them in
the cloud. Until now, the solicitation and selection of companies and
products for gift-giving and exhibitions have been done using Excel
and e-mail, with complicated work and briefing sessions for the people
involved, but by doing this in the cloud, the work can be done nonface-to-face, non-contact, and remotely.

Fresh Hokkaido has a store in Ho Chi Minh City that imports and sells
Japanese and Hokkaido products. The store is positioned as a
specialty store and antenna store for Japanese products, starting with
Hokkaido, and has the function of a local showcase and pop-up shop,
enabling it to conduct marketing research and business matching with
local companies and consumers on a regular basis.

Reference
Price

Cloud EDI and Gines use a fee-based model, so they are either free of charge or cost a few thousand yen per
month.
As for Fresh Hokkaido, the product registration and sales will cost about 50,000 yen for 2 product items.

Media Magic Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Sapporo City, Chuo Ward, Kita 3 jo Nishi 18 chome 2-10 MM Bldg.

TEL/FAX

011-621-2500/011-621-2511

E-mail

info@mediamagic.co.jp

year of Establishment

1996

Number of employees

About 40 persons

URL

https://www.mediamagic.co.jp/

Director

Satomi Hideki

Industry

Information and Communication Industry
"Bus Kita!" bus location system planning and development (used by many bus operators in Japan)
Development of smart phone applications (providing tourist information, news videos, information for members,
etc.)
Planning, development, and operation of a website for distributing anime content (wallpaper, etc.) (using a CMS
developed in-house)
Bus Kita!

Main results
obtained in domestic
and foreign markets

Name

Products
and
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ies

Features

Reference
price

Smart phone application development
■ Bus Kita!
This is a bus location system that
collects the location of buses in real time
and can provide information including
delays from the scheduled time.
The following functions are available with
the smartphone application
・Bus arrival time search function at any
bus stop
・Bus operation information display
function
・Route bookmarking function
In addition, many management functions
for bus operators are also provided.

The application side is being developed in Angular and the server side in
CakePHP.
Our company handles GTFS-formatted bus route data and operation data,
and is looking for a partner who can take charge of the initial development
at the time of system introduction for each bus operator, as well as
periodic updates of bus operation data.

■ Smart Phone Application
Development
・Application for providing tourist
information for tourists
・Application for providing news footage
to broadcasters
・Application for providing information to
members of client companies
We plan, design, and develop smartphone
applications such the foregoing ones for
our clients.

The technologies being developed for both iOS and Android include:
・Native development (Swift/Java)
・Application frameworks (Unity)
・Web frameworks (Angular, Vue.js, etc.)
・Hybrid web apps (Web View)
etc.
Our company is looking for a development partner who can handle
everything from basic design to manufacturing and testing.

Tokai Shoji Co.,Ltd.

Company Name
Address

Hokkaido, Muroran City, Takasago-cho 4 chome 14 ban 16 go

TEL/FAX

0143-46-1204

E-mail

shouji-kimoto@zpost.plala.or.jp

year of Establishment

1975

Number of employees

43 persons

URL

http://tokai-k.jp/tokashoji/

Director

CEO Tanaka Kumiko

Industry

Wholesale of construction materials, rental of temporary construction materials, sales and rental of
welfare equipment, home delivery meal service

Main results obtained
in domestic and foreign
markets

Our company has multiple business divisions, and its sales format spans product sales and rentals, and we sell to
a wide range of customers, including construction companies, rental companies, and individuals.

0143-45-6790

Handrails (stationary and installed), walkers, wheelchairs, special beds (electric-driven beds)
Name
Handrails (stationary type)
Product name [Tachi-appu (Yazaki
Corporation), Roots (Molten), Tayo-Rail
(Matsuroku), Twin-D (Panasonic), etc.]

It can be grasped firmly at the bedside or on the sofa as an aid when
getting up or rising, thus preventing falls.
It can be used to prevent falls by propping up the floor and ceiling, or
pinching the toilet bowl when getting up or moving."

Handrails (installation type) [Buddy
(Molten), Best Position Bar (Hokumei),
Western-style toilet frame (Aron Kasei),
etc.]"

Products
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Features

Reference
price

Walkers
Product name [Safety Arm Walker, etc.
(East Eye), Alko system, etc. (Seiko
Medical Equipment), and many others]

There are various types of products for indoor and outdoor use, and they
can be used as walking aids to prevent falls and according to physical
conditions to help people live independently and reduce the burden of
care.

Wheelchairs
Manufacturer
Miki, Nissin Medical Equipment,
Matsunaga Corporation, Kawamura Cycle,
etc.]

Wheelchairs are used by people who have difficulty walking as a means of
transportation in their daily lives.
There are wheelchairs with a variety of functions to suit different physical
conditions.
※ Self-propelled wheelchairs and assistive wheelchairs have flip-up
armrests, swing-out foot supports, etc.
※ Wheelchairs with special functions such as reclining and tilting are
available for those who need special assistance to stabilize their sitting
position and prevent aspiration of food.
※ Electric-driven wheelchair → powered by a rechargeable battery for
long-distance travel, etc., to enable independent living."

Special Beds (Electricーdriiven Beds)
Manufacturers
Platz, Seahonens, Paramount Bed,
France Bed, etc.

The floorboard on which the mattress is placed moves in three or more
parts (back, waist, and legs), and the posture can be changed according to
the user's purpose, such as using the back-up function to assist getting
up.
The height-adjustable type of bed makes it easier to stand and sit up in
bed, and reduces the burden on the back of the caregiver.

Handrails - about. 50,000- Example: Roots HS (side type) catalog price 64,680Walkers-about 20,000- e.g. Happy II NB catalog price 40,700Wheelchair - about 60,000- Example: CRT-1 self-propelled catalog price: 118,000Electric-driven bed - about 150,000- Example: Miolette III 3M (main unit) catalog price: 320,000-

